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T Printing in the modern mode as NOTICE OT SHEBXFF SALB.
Notice is hereby eiven that bv virtue

place for hearing of objections to said
final account and the settlement of said
estate, and all persons having objec-
tions thereto are hereby required to
Ale the same on or before the time set

FAMDIL
jectiona to said final account and all
persons having objections to said final
account or the settlement of said estate
are hereby required to file the same
with said court on or before the time
set for said hearing.

Dated and first published this 21st day
of November, 1935.

C. W. McNAMER,
Administrator.

THUtt:

Rv k--L

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M.D.

turned out by the Gazette Times
shop will please you and attract at
tention to your business.

NOTICE OP TOTAL ACOOTTNT.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned Administratrix of the Estate
of William A. Wilcox. Deceased, has
filed with the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Morrow County, her
Final Account of her administration of
the estate of said deceased and that the
court has fixed Monday, February 3
1936. at the hour of 11:00 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day at the Courthouse
in Heppner, uregon, as tne time and
place for hearing of objections to said
Final Account and the settlement of
said estate, and all persons having ob-
jections thereto are hereby required
to file the same on or before the time
set for said hearing.

Dated and nrst published this 19th
day of December, 1935.

AGNES WILCOX,
Administratrix.

NOTICE TO CRESTTOB&
Notice is hereby Eiven that the un

dersigned was dulv aDDointed hv the
County Court of the State of Orecron
ior morrow county, administrator of
the estate oi Augusta Anderson, de-
ceased, and all persons having: claims
against the estate of said deceased are
hereby required to present the same
duly verified as required by law, to
said administrator, David E. Lofgren,
care oi r, w. manoney, rieppner, Ore-
gon, within six months from the date
or tnis notice.

First Publication December 19. 1938,
Last Publication January 16. 1936.

DAVID E. LOFGREN,
Administrator.

NOTICE TO
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned was duly appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, administrator of
the estate of Adolph Mattson, deceased,
and all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased, are hereby
reauired to present the same dulv veri
fied as required by law, to said admin-
istrator, David E. Lofgren, care of P.
W. Mahoney. Heppner, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this notice.

First Publication December 19. 1935.
Last implication January 16, 1936.

DAVID E. LOFGREN.
Administrator.

NOTICE OP FINAL NT.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed his final account as
executor of tne estate of U. A, Repass,
deceased, and that the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Morrow Coun-
ty has appointed Monday, the 6th day
of January, 1936, at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
as the time, and the County Court
room in the court house at Heppner.
Oregon, as the place, of hearing and
settlement of said final account. Ob-
jections to said final account must be
filed on or before said date.

E. JAY MERRILL Executor.

TI his

of an execution Issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oregon for
morrow county, dated December 10.
1935, In that certain suit wherein the
Federal Land Bank of SDokane. a cor
poration, as plaintiff, recovered a Judg-
ment against the defendants. C. Wil-
son and West Extension National Farm
Loan Association, a corno ration, and
against each of them, for the sum of
J2463.55. with Interest on J1722.96 there-
of at the rate of 64 per cent per an
num xrom uo ifin day or ucioDer,-1935-

until paid, and with interest on
$626.82 thereof at the rate of 6 per cent

er annum irom me Kin day or octo-e- r,

1935. until Daid: and the further
sum of $29.00 plaintiffs costs and dis-
bursements in this suit and a decree of
foreclosure against the defendants, C.
Wilson; Mabel McAlister and Reece
McAllster, wife and husband; Walter
Roy Courtrlght and Myrtle Courtright,
husband and wife: Howard E. Bates
and Bertha Bates, husband and wife;
u. w. Kinney and Edith Kinney, hus-
band and wife; and West Extension
National Farm Loan Association, a cor- -

oration, I will, on the 11th day ofSanuary, 1936, at the hour of ten o'-

clock A M. of said day at the front
door of the County Court house in
Heppner, Morrow County, State of Ore-
gon, offer for sale and sell to the high
est Diaaer ior casn in nana tne follow-
ing described real property situated
in Morrow County, State of Oregon, to-w-

The East Thirty-fiv- e and nineteen
hundredths acres of Lot Three In
Section Eighteen, in Townshfp Four,
North of Range Twenty-liv- East
of the Willamette Meridian,
Together with all water and water
rights used upon or appurtenant to
said lands and however evidenced.

or so much of said real property as may
be necessary to satisfy the plaintiff's
judgment costs and attorney's fee and
accruing costs oi sale.

C. J. D. BAUMAN.
Sheriff of Morrow County, State of

Oregon.
Date of First Publication: December

12, 19.
NOTICE OF FINAL ACOOTJNT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned Administrator of the estate
of John R. Olden. Deceased, has filed
with the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County, his final
account of his administration of the
estate of said deceased and that the
Court has fixed Monday, February 3,
1936, at the hour of Ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day at the Courthouse
in Heppner, Oregon, as the time and

Heppner Transfer Ce.
Anywhere For Hire ffnnltng
Bonded na Basared Currier

ROBT. A. JONES, Mgr.

year Union Pacific's low fares
offer you the chance of a life-tim- e to Go Home

pfc for Christmas by train cheaper than driving
your car fatter safer and far more comfortable.

" -- w' M

People have looked at me slant-wa-

when I have told them that
gravy was better for their "kids"
than cod-liv- er oil and I've been
telling 'em that for nearly a half
century.

I knew a family who, all of them,
were swept away by tuberculosis
of the lungs all but one, the last
little daughter. She consulted me
a few days after my graduation in
Medicine about her lungs! Her
three sisters and a brother had died
of it She naturally felt that she
was doomed.

"Fanny," I said, "you go home ani
learn to live on fat meats, rich milk
and eggs. See that you do that, as
many times a day as you sit down
to the table." I made it as impress-
ive as I knew how. She promised
strict obedience.

Today, Fanny is getting a little
old but she weighs 175, and still
enjoys her fat bacon!

If our dietitians would tell us how
to avoid the human hog, we would
be happier and healthier.

As the result of both experience
and experimental tests, modifica-
tions have been made in the recom
mended plans for this house, and
the plans in the new bulletin,
while essentially the same, contain
some new features, such as increas
ed width, that are believed to be
improvements.

Many types of poultry housing
equipment are discussed in the new
publication and plans for their con
struction given.

"False Spring" Explained
By Prof Brown of 0. S. C

Many persons who have observed
the swelling of the buds on lilacs,
wild flowering currants, sycamores.
and many other bushes, shrubs and
trees during the latter part of No-

vember this year ars asking how
this happened and what the result
will be.

Dr..W. S. Brown, chief of the de-

partment of horticulture at Oregon
State college, explains that this is
what is known as a "false spring,"
and is a premature awakening of
life due to "breaking the rest per-
iod" of plants. Normally this oc-

curs in spring after the cold winter
weather is followed by warmer,
sunnier days.

"This year the unseasonable cold
near the first of November, fol
lowed by a couple of weeks of soft,
mild weather, stimulated some
plants at least to break their rest
periods and to start the growth
cycle of spring," Professor Brown
says. "Rest in plants should not
be confused with the dor-
mant period. Plants go into rest
when they have set their terminal
buds and are no longer making
length growth. They become dor-
mant later, after they have shed
their leaves.

"What can we do for plants
lured into new growth by this false
promise of spring? We can hope,
of course, that the balance of win
ter may be mild and that this ten-
der growth may be spared. If the
weather turns cold, however, the
practical thing to do ia to cover
shrubs which show these breaking
buds with sacks, straw, or any
other material which will protect
them."

SHORT COURSE CANCELLED.
The Farmers' Short Course at

Oregon State college, which had
been announced for early in the
year, has had to be cancelled be-

cause of inability of the agricultural
staff, already loaded with extra
work, to carry through properly
the short course program, accord-
ing to Wm. A. Schoenfeld, dean of
agriculture.

There is a real need for a re-

sumption of these practical short
courses, believes Dean Schoenfeld,
and it had been hoped that this
was a year that one could be put
on; Since the tentative plans were
announced, however, the staff has
had to care for an almost doubled
enrollment in the school of agri-
culture, preparations for the series
of 25 county farm outlook confer-
ences, and the work connected with
regional agricultural adjustment
study.

These, with the Bangs disease
control program, the cooperative
work necessary with the Taylor
Grazing act and the continuation
of many emergency services, has
brought the greatest load in history
to the agricultural staff, says Dean
Schoenfeld.

It is planned to schedule the short
course again as soon as it appears
feasible.

SPUD TRIAL COMPLETE.
Klamath Falls Tables showing

final detailed results of extensive
fertilizer trials on potatoes carried
on with the cooperation of 10 grow-
ers of the county have been pre-
pared by C. A. Henderson, county
agent Many important conclu
sions may be drawn from a study
of these tables which Mr. Hender-
son plans to mimeograph and make
available to all Interested growers
in the county.

HEN kidney, (unction badly so)
you suffer a rugging backache.

with dizzinea, burning, scanty or to
frequent urination ana getting up at
night; whan you (eel tirtd. nsrvow,
allupsct ... ate Doan'i Pills.

Doen't are especially for poorly
working kidney. Millions of boss
are used every year. They are rec
mended the coitntry ever. Aak yew
neighbor!

for said hearing.
Dated and llrst published this 12th

day of December, 1935.
ju. . u(jitk, Administrator.

NOTICE 07 FEftTAX. ACCOUNT.
Notice is hereby eiven that the un

dersigned Administrator of the estate
of Sarah Musgrave Sutton, deceased,
has nied with the Countv Court of tne
State of Oregon for Morrow County,
his final account of his administration
of the estate of said deceased and that
the court has fixed Monday. February
S. 1936, at the hour of 10:30 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day at the Court-
house In Heppner, Oregon, as the time
and place for hearing of objections to
said final account and the settlement
of said estate, and all persons having
objections thare to are hereby required
to flle the same on or before the time
set for said hearing.

Dated and first published this 12th
day of December, 1935.

MiSLVIN E. BUNDT,
Administrator.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FOR --

CLOSTJBB SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the Statn nf

Oregon fo Morrow County.
mo uuuurma joint siocK and Bank

of San Francisco, a corporation, plain-
tiff, vs. Ortance C. Cunha (formerly

Lewis), and Joseph Cunha, her
present husband, defendants.

BY VIRTUE of a writ on Judgment
decree and order of sale issued out of
the above Court in the above entitled
Cause to me directed and dated the 7th
day or December, 1935, upon a Judg-
ment decree and order of sale rendered
and entered in said Court and Cause
on tne 4th day of December. 1935 fn
favor of The California Joint Stock
Land Bank of San Francisco, a corpor-
ation, as plaintiff, and against Ortance
C. Cunha (formerly Ortance Lewis) for
the sum of tlO.636.09, with interest from
August 15, 1935, at the rate of $1.67 per
day until paid, and for the further
sum of S150.00 reasonable attnrnev'ii
fees herein, and for plaintiffs costs
and disbursements of this suit taxed at
$29.05, and for accruing costs on sale,
commanding me to make sale of the
following described real property sit-
uated In Morrow County, State of Ore--
gun,

Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Section 5, in
Township 1, North. Range 27, E. of
the Willamette Meridian; all of
Section 32 in Township 2, North,
Range 27, E. of the Willamette Me-
ridian, together with all and sin-
gular the privileges, appurtenances,
tenements, herdltaments, easements
and right of way thereunto belong-
ing or usually enjoyed with said
premises or any part thereof, and
the reversion and reversions, re-
mainder and remainders, rents, is-
sues and profits thereof; also all the
estate, right title and interest
homestead, or other claim or de-
mand, as well in law as in equity,
which the mortgagors had on the
21st day of August 1922, or there-
after acquired, of, in or to the said
premises or any part thereof, to--

fether with all other rights of every
ind and nature, however evidenced,

to the use of water, ditches and
canals for the irrigation of said
premises to which the mortgagors
or said premises were at the date
of said mortgage or might there,
after become entitled, and also to-
gether with all shares or rights,
whether represented by certificates
of stock or otherwise. In any canal
company or water user's associa-
tion attached to said land for the
benefit thereof, then owned or
thereafter acquired by said mort-
gagors.
And also all right title and Interest

of the defendants Ortance C. Cunha
uormeny ortance Lewis) and Joseph
Cunha, her present husband, and each
of them, and that each of t hem nnrt
all persons claiming by, through, or
unuer mem, or euner or tnem, be for-
ever barred and foreclosed of nil rlirhr
title, Interest or estate in and to the
said premises or any part thereof, save
and except only the statutory right of
redemption.

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
am wru on sam juagment, decree andorder of sale, and in nomnlinnrA ith

the command of said writ, I will on the
11th day of January, 1936, at the hour
of 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, at the
front door of the County Court House
in Heppner, Oregon, the countyseat of
Morrow County, sell at public auction,
subject to redemption, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand all the right
title, and estate which the defendants
in this suit have, or either of them
nao. on me aist day of August, 1922,
the date of the mortea&re rioaprihnri
herein, or have since acquired, or since
said date have had in or to the above
uescnoea property or any part thereof,
to satisfy said lud?ment. rWr ma
order of sale, with interest costs and
accruing costs including the costs up--

C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County, State of

Oregon.
FEE A RANDALL,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
P. O. Address, Pendleton, Oregon.

NOTICE OF FIN AT. ACCOrrwT
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administratrix of the estate
of Rufus A. Fan-ens-, deceased, has filed
with the County Court of the State ofOregon for Morrow County, her finalaccount of her administration of the es-
tate of the said deceased and that thecourt has fixed Monday, January 6
1936, at the hour of Ten o'clock In the
forenoon of said day at the Courthouse
In Heppner, Oregon, as the time and
Slace for hearing of objections to saidncpnnnt on1 tha c,Attln.Ani - u
estate, and all persons having objections

uereuy required to nie thesame on or before the time set for saidhearing.
anI A K..kti.i..j ,i. ...,i0t uuuiiBueu tns zstn

u ui nuvemoer, lyso.
Jv ANNUS H. LONG,

Administratrix

NOTICE FOB PHBLICATrnw
Department of the Interior, U. S.

umiu viucb at xne uaues, uregon, Nov
NOTICE is hereby given that William

AiiBiujio vi na, Oregon, who, on
Mar. 1, 1934, made Homestead Entryunder AM ri.w oa 101c xt .,

(ru, iiu, UKyMif. iorSEKSWtt, Section 21, Township 2
immiRc o ol, wiuamette Me-ridian, has filed notice of intention to

make final Proof, to establish claim tothe Innil ihnva nn.plk. L . n
ic a w ueiure uay

. uimeu maies commissioner, at Heppner, Oregon, on the 23rdday of December, 1935.
l. aimant names as witnesses;
Alvin SchafTer, of Heppner, Oregon
Jim Morgan, of Heppner, Oregon.
Kev.Luckma.n',of Lena' 0on.Vinson, of Lena, Oregon,

W, F. JACKSON, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Denerrmnnf r.r .v. t.. Hvuo iijiciiur, u. B.Lanrl Office at The riall., r i.

12, 1935. ' "ov-
NOTTftf i..M a.i ..

Orf? t& "SPi'Su !.on'w.ho' .

&rv&ivDnv,??; No. 028295: for""nous, eec. swu
NWK, NV4SV4, Sec. 23, NHSWil SE
NBfftVwi'. "faction 26. 'Towner
South, Range 28 East, Willamette W
melan'nhaf...... ,"led,n:)tlce

.
of "Mention to

wui, ooiauiiBn claim tothe land above described, before Gay
Ti ' """ nwuia commis-sioner, at Heppner, Oregon, on the 27thday of December, 1936.

(.lAlmnnr nnmna bb .u

aiJ?'Snll?,l ,f HePP""'. Oregon.
McDanlel, Jr., of Hardman? Ore--

WMbur Knlghten, of Monument,

Aldrlch, of
W. P. JACKrofff"'

HOTICB OF FIB Alt ACCOUNT.

deraiornfld Bflminiurrnt kn. m.j
the County Court of the State of Ore--

uu "iwiTuw Jouniy, nia final ac-count of hU administration of the ea--

aid court has set Monday, January eth,lHdfl. tit tha hour nt

2 th.'kSS &J.&nl

THE HEPPNER GAZETTE.
Established March 10. 1881 ;

THE HEPPNER TIMES.
Established Nomnber 18. 1891 ;

CONSOLIDATED FEBRUARY 18. Hit.

Pablished every Thursday morning, by the
CRAWFORD PUBUSHING COMPANY.
ana entered at the Pout Office at Heppner

Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.
JASPER V. CRAWFORD, Editor
SPENCER CRAWFORD. Manager.

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON
APPLICATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year 12.00
Three Years 8.00
Six Months 1.00
Three Months .
Single Copies .01

OSeial Paper (or Morrow County

MEMBER

Protect Tour Home
from Tuberculosis

But
Christmas Seals

Townsendism Strong
Now.
MEWSFAPER editors, by and
' large, credit the Townsend

movement with being the controll-
ing factor in coming elections in
Oregon. That is the conclusion
arrived at from a recent survey
made by the Portland Oregonian
in which answers were received
from 99 editors of te news-

papers.
Editors are trained in sensing the

sentiment of the public, and the
criterion given would probably be
borne out if the elections were to

be held immediately. It is entirely
possible that the picture will be
changed by May and November.

Already since editors voiced their
opinions for the Oregonian, rifts
have appeared in the ranks of
Townsend leadership. Some Town-sen- d

clubs in Oregon have been di-

vided against themselves through
partisanship for this or that fac-

tion. Chicago headquarters is at-

tempting to smooth things over,
but the end is not yet

The Townsend movement is a
"good thing" as indicated by the
Oregonian survey. Its vote-getti-

appeal cannot be denied, and will
not be denied by the political oppor-

tunists. These have already invad-
ed its councils and will continue to
do so as long as it continues to be
"a good thing."

The Planning Board.
(Coos Bay Times, Nov. 22)

RESIDENTS from all parts of the
in Coquille last

night to hear an interesting eve-

ning of discussion on state plan-
ning. Dr. Parsons of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, H. L. Plumb, assist-
ant regional forester for the north-
west, and Sinclair Wilson, forest
economist, all spoke on conserva-
tion of the country's resources
planning an eye to the future.
Certainly their work is to be com-

mended on all sides.
State planning boards should

have every encouragement in the
work they are doing.

The findings of the boards will
be of inestimable value to this and
to future generations of Americans.
They are pointing the way by
which we can use our great nat-
ural resources in the best interests
of every section of the country.

Cooperation between the states
and the federal government In mat-
ters affecting the general welfare
is becoming more and more a na-

tional characteristic. The depart-
ment of labor and other federal
agencies have found the states will-

ing and eager to cooperate, and it
is a healthy and encouraging sign
and is evidence of the progress
made in the United States toward
overcoming difficulties a g a 1 n 1 1

which, individual action alone Is in-

adequate.
State planning boards, working

in conjunction with the national
resources committee are proving
of great assistance in mapping out
desirable programs of progress and
in obtaining accurate and highly
valuably data for the purpose of

activities.
Composed of experts in various

lines these state groups have the
added advantage of being thorough-
ly familiar with the history of their
state, with trends and with local
conditions. Moreover, the public
recognizes the value of this pro-

cedure and is quick to respond to
any recommendations made by
these boards.
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Professional Carols

REAL ESTATE
General Line of Insurance and

Bonds.
W. M. EUBANKS

Notary Public
Phone 62 lone, Ore.

W. L. BLAKELY
Representing

Connecticut! Mutsal Life Insurant Ce.
Calcaoniaii Firs Insurance Co.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR
WOOL HIDES PELTS

Phono 781 Bsppnor. Or.

VAWTER PARKER
ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

Phone 178
Heppner Hotel Building

Dr. Richard C. Lawrence
DENTIST

Modern equipment including y

for dental diagnosis.
Extraction by gas anesthetic

First National Bank BoUdlng
Phone 562 Heppner, Ore.

DR. L. D. TIBBLES
OSTEOPATHIC

Phrsfefan A Sanson
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

Res. Phons 111 OSes Phono 491

HEPPNER, OREGON

Heppner Abstract Co.
J. LOGIB RICHARDSON, Mr.

RATES REASONABLE

HOTEL HEPPNER BUILDING

Perry Granite Company
Portland

Fine Memorials
Eastern Oregon Representative

H. C. CASE, Heppner

auctioneer
Farm and Personal Property

oaies a specialty
O. X. BBNNBTT

"The Man Who Talks to
Beat tha Band"

LEXINGTON, OREGON

J. 0. TURNER
ATTOBNBT AT IAW

Phone 173

Hotel Heppner Building
HEPPNBR, ORB.

DR. RAYMOND RICE
PHYSICIAN Si SURGEON

Office

First National Bank Building
Office Phono 121 Hoaso Phono 111

DR. J. H. McCRADT
DENTIST

Diagnosis

OILMAN BUILDING
Heppner, Oregon

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AHS BTBOBOB

Trained Ban Assistant
Office In Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

P. W. MAHONEY
ATTOBNBT-AT-iA-

GENERAL INSURANCE
Heppner Hotel Building

Willow Bt Entrance

S. E. NOTSON
ATTOBNBT AT LAW

Offloa ia Ooart House

Rsppner, Oregon

J. 0. PETERSON
Latest Jawoli f aa aift OoofaWatohaa . 0 eke . Sllnfondi

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

F. W. TURNER & CO.
TIB, AVTO AND LIFE

XNSTTBAN'CB

Old Line Companies. Boal Batata.
Heppner, Oregon

JOS.J.NYS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bobarti Burning, Willow Wtroet

Heppner, Oregon

If You Are Healthy
The fox being chased, or the

hunted hare, runs in circles, if left
to his own instinct. The big plan-

ets above our heads move in circu-

lar orbits. It seems to me the hu-

man mind also performs in a simi-

lar manner in circles as I watch
the developments of years. Many
of us are coming out at the same
door where in we went, like the old
poet, Omar.

Time was when we lifted hands
in holy horror, at a diet of fat meat
Today, our calm judgment is, that
fat meats, and bod-

ies are the best fortification against
tuberculosis! I have heard meats,
cheese, eggs, and other dependable
foods condemned solemnly, even
for healthy people! If you had a
greasy skin, you were ordered off
substantial diet immediately.

We know better now. Lean meat
is not only desirable, it is essential
to life and strength!

Seed Growing "Utopia"
Beckons Oregon Farms

The long-soug- ht Utopia for farm-

ers a ready market eager for
products is awaiting certain Ore-

gon growers and Oregon commu-
nities that are ready to grasp the
opportunity, says E. R. Jackman,
extension agronomist at Oregon
State college. This opportunity is
in seed production, an industry
which already brings more than
two million dollars a year to the
state, but which still has plenty of
chance for expansion along cer-
tain lines, he says.

The unusual combination of fa
vorable circumstances which may
never be seen again includes the

n drouth which killed
million of acres of pasture and hay
meadows, and delayed reseeding of
these; the crop reduction programs
which encourage seeding of legumes
and grasss on millions of acres; the
land purchase program with the re-
turn of land to graz
ing, and the soil conservation pro
gram which has opened up addi-
tional markets for certain grasses
and legumes.

The two foremost opportunities
exist for raising crested wheat grass
and Ladak alfalfa seed, says Jack-ma- n.

Both of these are eastern
Oregon crops. The price of crest-
ed wheat grass is still very high but
is bound to come down when plant-
ed acreages are in full production,
though a steady market for years
to come is in sight. Dry land at
rather high elevations is suitable
for Ladak alfalfa seed production.
The price of this crop last year was
50 to 70 cents a pound, while com-
mon alfalfa sold below 20 cents.

For western Oregon Jackman ex-

pects all kinds of clover seed to
have a relatively better price for
the next few years than grains,
although many factors may alter
this situation. Hairy vetch, on the
other hand, is grown on enough
land to handle prospective needs.

Oregon has a virtual monopoly
at present on hairy and Hungarian
vetch and Italian rye grass, Ladino
clover, Tennessee Anthracnose Re-

sistant Red clover, certified Eng-
lish rye grass and bent grass. The
state supplies a large share of tfie
Reed canary grass seed, Austrian
winter peas and Ladak alfalfa.

Seed production requires a high-
er type of farmer than general
farming, but it has its advantages
for those willing to devote care and
intelligence to the business, says
Jackman. County farm outlook
conferences this winter will proba-
bly give much attention to this in
dustry.

Chickens Require Most
Fresh Air Says Bulletin

Because hens and other fowls re-

quire, per pound of body weight,
about' five times as much fresh air
as human beings and more than
twice as much as horses and cows,
proper ventilation is naturally one
of the most important of the many
points to be considered In building
a comfortable and convenient poul-
try house.

To provide this necessary ventil-
ation, special type ventilators are
often needed, because the ordinary
draft type commonly used for bams
depends upon a difference in tem-
perature between the inside and
outside of the building. In poultry
houses, especially in mild climates,
this difference is often not great
enough.

Instructions for building and In-

stalling adequate ventilators, to-

gether with detailed discussions,
descriptions and drawings of poul-
try houses and housing equipment
are contained in a bulletin
entitled, "Poultry Housing," re-

cently issued by the Oregon State
college experiment station. The
authors are F. L. Knowlton, pro-
fessor of poultry husbandry; H. E.
Cosby, extension specialist in poul-
try husbandry, and F. E. Price, ag-
ricultural engineer.

Fowls can be economically kept
in any type of house which, in ad-
dition to assuring the comfort of
the birds, renders their efficient
care possible, say the authors of
the new bulletin. Factors that af-
fect the comfort of the birds, and
therefore their health, Include tem-
perature, wind, moisture, location,
facing, ventilation, floor space and
roosting space all of which are
discussed in the bulletin under the
heading of "Poultry Housing Prin-
ciples."

Detailed plans and specifications
and bills of materials are included
in the bulletin for the 25-h- house
and for a 500-he- n unit of the well-kno-

O. S. C. commercial laying
house. Houses of the latter type
have been in use by the state col-

lege and many poultrymen thru- -

Here's approximately the basis for the bargain
round trip holiday fares In standard Pullman
sleepers about 2c a mile and in Tourist sleepers,
1.7c a mile In coaches, only llAc mile, in each
direction.

AND - LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS

Breakfasts ...25
Scrambled Esgi With Two Strips
of Bacon, Hot Rolls er Bread,
Coffee er Milk.

Luncheons ...lot
Baked Meat Loaf, Mashed Pols-tot- s.

Bread and Butter, Coffee er
Mill,.

Dinners ....lit
Roast Suiar Cured Ham, Browned
Potatoes, Bread and Better, Coffee
or Milk.

FOR

COACH AND

CHAIR CAR PASSENGERS ON

ALL UN lOfJ PACIFIC TRAINS
(fxcept Ma San Francres OrerfW UmlttJ)

The popularity of Union Pacific's low-co- st meals has
become nationwide. These wholesome meals include
generous portions of highest quality dining car foods.
They are serred to passengers in their seats at regular
meal hours, from steam tables in the coaches with chef
and waiter in charge. Tou can eat when you wish
at your leisure, as the scenic miles fly by. No stops at
wayside restaurants for a hurried meal.

Pillows furnished free, lights dimmed at night, tickets
inspected only once, insure restful comfort re-
freshing sleep. Porter service is provided too in all
coaches, without charge. Drinking cups free.

And, on the Challenger
between Oilngo ana Lei Angal.i

special coach-touri- st car section of the Los Angeles
Limited, special de-lu- xe coaches for the exclusive use
of women and children. Stewardess-Registere- d Nurse
service, at no charge. Low-co- st meals served in smart
"coSee-shop- " dining car.

For grestert economy clean, qultt
comfort speed with safety jo

home (or Chriitmst by train, thli year.

Sea your Union Pacific Agent before
making any travel plans

UNION. PACIFIC
out the state for the past 12 years. a. th. time" andTplac. fo7Zvik


